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MODERNENG.LAND.

Confronting the England of todnj
villi Ui! mi,';Ihik1 of forty years'
ngo E. L. fioilkin says in tho New
York. Evening l'ost: "The poor
mnn in England who hnd ever left
his home then was somewhat of a
prodigy; now nearly half of his uub-fton-

goes in excursion fares. A
dissenting minister need to bo an
ohjeet of nlihorrenco and contempt;
now ho is quoted in parliament by
politicians. A lord used to bo an
object of dread and reverence; now
ho is hardly better than a foreign
count. In the Englund that I re-

member third class passengers on
tho then newly built railroads stood
in boxes liko cattle; now they sit on
cushioned seats, the third class cars
being so like the first class that the
gentry have largely taken to using
them. The loveliest parts of the
country at this summer season are
thronged with excursionists, and it
is fair to say that there are no lon-

ger secluded spots in England."

Duse's Peculiarities.
Eloanora Duso, tho famous Ital-

ian actress, is peculiarly nervous.
When she is not at rehearsals or
acting, she spends her time in per-fe- ct

rest. Shu receives no one ex-

cept old friends and only a few of
these. She has a lady companion,
who arranges her journeys and en-

gages rooms in the hotels. This
lady sees that Duse's rooms are at
the back of the hotel and that, if
possible, they look out on a garden.
She cannot bear street sounds and
sights. The clanging of a train bell
sets her .crazy. The furnishing of
her rooms is important. There
must bo no pictures or busts
about, nothing to disturb her high-
ly wrought aesthetic sensibilities.
Everything must be scrupulously
clean, severe, quiet. She never goes
out walking and is ridiculously care-
less about her toilet and her per-
sonal appearance, except on the
stage. Tit-I'it- s.

Marion's Reply.
Marion is n winning little chat-

terbox who has seen four summers,
and she displays marked aptitude
for learning the slang phrases and
words which she hears used by the

in the household or the
boys on the street. Of late her
chatter has been so liberally inter-
spersed with slang that her mother
decided some admonition was neces-

sary. At the breakfast table the
other morning she said: "Marion,
yoi must stop using those slang
woi! Do you understand mo?"
''Sure, Mike," was the prompt
Init disconcerting reply. Brooklyn
Eagle.

A Healthful Tree.
Dr. F.entafield, who has lived for

twenty-seve- n years in Tasmania, as-

cribes the healthfulness of that
island, where, according to his tes-

timony, consumption and bronchitis
fire almost unknown, in large part
to the eucalyptus trees, whose odor
is everywhere apparent. The' vola-

tile essence of the eucalyptus oil
appears to have an aseptic effect
upon deleterious germs of all kinds.
Tho trees sometimes attain great
size. One that has been measured
is 3;)0 feet tall, and somo are said
to attain a height of 400 feet.

Pnstnrlnsr Sheep With Cows.
Somo one who claims to know says

that of about 000 varieties of weeds
that are common In our fluids sheep

"are known to eat 015 varieties, while
horses eat but a few of each, says
American Cultivator. If wc do not
vouch for this as being exactly correct,
we know that sheep destroy many
weeds that our other farm animals do
not care for or will not eat unless
starved to It, and this Is why we claim
that from four to six sheep can be kept
in a pasture with each row and they
will eat what the cow leaves, and by
the destruction of weeds and the ferti-
lizer they leave lu the Held will enable
the pasture to furnish better feed for
tho cows than tbey would have If the
sheep were not there, at least after the
sheep have run with them one year.

Marketing Honey.
Never send out sections of which

wood or pjjib is not perfectly clean
and ueut looking, or If such must be
sold do not put name or address on'lt,
but let it sell ou Its merits, says Amer-
ican Cultivator. The honey may be as
i:ood as some that looks better, but It
will not sell as readily or attract cus-
tomers us quickly. The sume Is true of
imperfectly tilled sections, which are
usually worth 'more to use for' bees'
food in winter or spring thun they will

for. Having neat and clean look-
ing sections of comb honey, they will
deserve clean crates for shipment. Uso
no soap boxes, saleratus boxes or the
like, hut Kct well made crates to hold

18 or 2i sections In a crate, and
better If the crate is glass upon one
side.

Iliiinuslilre Sheep.
The Hampshire sheep is said to have

been created or developed to what It
now Is by crossing the Southdown up-u-n

the old Hampshire, with a posstblo
lutwslou of the Cotswold. They have
ilie il:K'lu;st face and legs of any of
ilie Iiowi.'S sheep. When well grown,
under good cure the rams are liable to
weigh aoo pounds and the ewes 200
pounds. They are among the most
hardy sheep, at leuut of tho large
breeds, and appear to enjoy facing a
wind or storm ou the top of some hill
rather than to seek shelter. They ma-

ture early and futteu readily, while
the flesh as lamb or mutton is not In
any way Inferior to tho Bouthdowns.

Couldn't Talk.
"How docs it come that new bar-

ber does such a rushing business?"
"Deaf end dumb." Ohio State

Jouruul.

a l; C:3ENSE.

A Stout '.-- i: ' s ths Harm
L';r,i !.. f ;cl Dlst.

"Are yo.i a.. : : . . ir, what you are
doing?" T!,-.- ' ,r,t, florid faced
man in t;, who was
about to I'cip l.ir.:. i If to a generous
portion of miner' ,ii;, looked up in
astonishment at tho nervous, thin,
little individual opposite.

"What do you mean?" ho asked.
"I have been watching you," said

tho nervous man, "eating your din-
ner, and impelled as I am by love
of humanity I cannot seo you leave
this table without a protest at the
diet which' you arc killing yourself
with. First, you had fish chowder;
no protein, but slight hydrocarbon-ate- s.

Then yon had corned beef
and cabbage, containing full 80 per
cent of deleterious matter. Then
you had pie, with a mountain of
sugar. Are you aware, sir, that
this can only be digested by the
duodenum? Think of it!. You'll
bo a wreck in a few years."

Tho stout man ho addressed
gazed at him compassionately for a
moment.

"You don't look as if your diet
was doing you much good," he snid
quietly. ,

"That, sir," replied the thin man,
"is no argument at all. You were
healthy to start with, and I wasn't.
You'll go to pieces in a short time,
and I'll live to be an old man, be-

cause I know tho percentage of fruit
salts the human system can stand."

"You'll live for years beyond,
your allotted time, will you?" said
the stout man.

"Yes, sir; I will."
"Then," said the stout man as he

rose and paid his check, "that only
bears me out. It only shows what
harm can be done to humanity by a
fool diet." Life.

The Real and the Unreal.
"Do you expect to realize a for-

tune from your latest invention?"
asked the capitalist.

"No," said the inventor. "I don't
really expect to. I had some hopes,
but I suppose it will bo the usual
programme. I'll imagine the for-
tune and some one else will realize
it." Washington Star.

No Legal Redress.
"More than half the pickpockets

are women."
"Oh, come, now; that's pretty

severe"
"Hut it's true. The only reason

they escape arrest is because they
don't pick anybody's pockets but
their husbands'." Philadelphia
bulletin.

The Boston Baby. 1

Stranger I think, madam, that
your child must have a pin discom-
moding it somewhere.

lioston Mother (severely) My
baby, sir, does not cry over such
trivial things as that. He has just
heard how ill Ilenrik Ibsen is.
Somerville Journal.

Good Boyl
"Willie, I am glad to hear you

say you would liko to be an nngel.
What would you do if you were
one?"

"I'd fly up to the top of that big
Cottonwood tree in our yard and
take my kite out of it." Chicago
Tribune.

Stringent Measures.
"I'm the piano tuner, miss."
"But we didn't send for any piano

tuner, and, besides, I'm not pre-- '
pared to pay"

"You needn't worry about that,
miss. The neighbors, who sent me,
paid me in advance." Philadelphia
I'ress.

What Did She Mean?
"It's raining so . hard, Mrs.

Brakers, hadn't you better stay and
take dinner with us ?"

. "Oh, no, Mrs. Stingey; the
weather surely can't be as bad as all
that." Philadelphia Record.

Misapprehension Corrected.
Hoax Has Nerdwell gone west

to Ecttlc?
Joax No; he's gone west to

avoid settling. Cincinnati En-

quirer.

Comio Definition.

I

A CASH OF BLACK PIAGUE.

New York World.

Proper Place For It.
Customer Seo hero, waiter, I

found a button in this salad.
iWaitor Yes, sir; that's part of

tho dressing. Philadelphia liecord.

Small Touui.j Aim spending tue arv
eruouu at the home of his aunt In the
suburbs, and after he bad been at play
fur a time he said, "Aunt Clura. mam-
ma said I wusu't to ask you for a piece
of cake, but she didn't tell me not to
take It If you offered It to me."

Cold and Snow Necessary.
The dogs brought back from the

arctic by Duke d'Abruzzi are not able
to stand the warm climate of Italy.
Of the live, one bus already died, aud
the others have been sent to the high
Alps, whero they cun revel In the snow
for tlm rest of their lives.

CON N BROTHERS'
Big Underselling

Department Store.
The Heaviest Fall and Winter Stock Ever Handled by one Place d Business,

Owing to tho misfortune that
befell us at Dry Hun, and having
bought the entire Fall and Win-

ter line for tho Dry Run Store,
which we were compelled to take
from the Manufacturers, on
which they allowed us a big dis-

count, and having no way to dis-

pose of them, we were obliged to

Competition will surely tell you
this season as usual that our cloth-

ing is not as good in quality as
theirs, because ours is so much
cheaper. Competition would he
better off, to say tho icast; for the
moment you com pareour clothing
with competition you will see at
once how much you save by buy-
ing of us.

MEN'S SUITS. Fine Melton
suits, dark ground with ueat,
brown check, wo are positive this
suit is worth $4.73,our price $2..r0.
We guarantee this suit will give
perfect satisfaction to the wearer.
All Wool Cassimer, dark gray
ground with neat broken checks,
satin piped fancy, worth double
what we ask, Fine fancy
cassimeres, gray ground, with a
neat check or stripe uo wire, not
fooling, wo know our competitors
ask and get 7. 50 a suit, now how
many do they sell? Our price is
$5. We are looking for a perma-
nent trade and lots of it. Fiue all
wool worsted, dark ground, with

We kuow it is easy to assert
that we sell cheaper than ony oth
er clothier, but it's doing, not the
saying, that counts in buying.
Some time we may seem a trifle
boastful, but what says extra val-

ues? Such values as wo indeed
offer this fall in overcoats, look-behin-

our prices on the over-

coats and you'll see quality and
style in overwhelmingproportion.
Men's fine wool cassimeres, dark
ground with oxford mixture vel-

vet collars, cut extra long with n

full back made with cuffs on
sleeves, made and trimmed in the
best manner, have you examined
any of them yet? We hopo j'ou

The right hat and cap for the
right man, tho wear of a hat or
cap is important; so is the lit, but
the stylo is the most important
of all. There is a right hat or

Wo are gratified beyond ex-

pression at the manner in which
our sales iu this department have
increased during the past six
months, will admit it took some
time to show the real value of our
shoes to allcomers, but thanks to
our customers, for they helped
us along in this mattor, now thoy
are so well pleased and the shoes
proved so satisfactory that they
passed the news to their neigh-
bors, and so on until tho reputa-
tion of our shoes became widely
circulated; our struggle was a
hard one but we won in the end
and nothing now can sever us

B L A N K
The vast amount of improve

meut we havo made in our tine
white scarlet, wool aud fancy bed
blankets is owing to tho fact that
we recognize tho advantage of
handling hygeuic woven procesx

treated, selected yarn bed
blaukets. We are in a position

Our Fall and Winter line of Un- -

derwear embraces tho most com- -

pleto assortment of men s, worn -

en's,

We have always been leaders iu
this and hope to to
be for now wo have

competition far behind, we
call your particular attention to
the iine of misses', men's, ladies'
rubber shoes, low or storm, we

quality, same 11s for-
merly, notwithstanding tho ex-

tremely prices, if prove
unsatisfactory they bo re
placed with another pair.

To this Ladikh: Tailor made
obits 4.50 up, walking
skirts, day skirts, dress
skirts, shirt fronr the
cheapest to the boHt, walking,
hats, capos, coats, collars fur
roles. Our children's coats are
great. goods from the

bring tho entire stock to our
Mercersburg store, which has so

over-crowde- our counters and
shelves that wo are forced toolTer
them at sacrilice prices to make
goods move quicker than

Our styles Hie latest, our
fits the best, our selections the
most tasteful; to please you is our

CLOTHING
a neat oxford mixture, no better
value ever crowded into a suit,
costing twice as much as this, but
let conictiti'rs tell we offer
you this tiiitr iiiueas a bait; this
is his ru l e scheme for asking you
so ny'.: for this goods, our
price l.tck clay worsted
8iiU. i steds, we under
stand';!:, pletely as to reu- -

dor ih": ..jiitely beyond the
paleo: ;u, ' iing conceivable; no
wonder ; :,'! tion stands par-aly.e.-- :.

.'; ii:iiigiue,an wool
cliiy v ei s--

, ,.it '.!)8, others at
SO. ."in .

: : aud 10 and a
grcn! i:,.': i. iier suits to sell at
the lov. i j n.ssible prices. Space
forbids description.

Yontli'S and Boy's Suits.
Yes, our Fall Winter line of
youth's and boys' clothing is bet-

ter, liner, cheaper aud lower in
prices than ever. Fine melton
suit, same desigu as the men's,
at $1.75, an all wool cassimere
same, as the men's 2.50, tine all
wool cassimere, same desigu as

OVERCOATS
have, for thou you appreciate
how cheap in price ours are, these
range at 2.98, 4.50, 7.50, 9 and

11. Men's tine wool beaver, dark
blue grounds velvet collars, piped
fancy, cut extra long, etc. We

j.are landing our competitors some
pretty hard blows this season
here is one of them. Wo of-

fer tho in to you at 3.98, 5.50,
7.50, 10, 12, and 14. Men's

Storm Overcoats with a large
storm collar, lined throughout
with heavy black sateen or plaid,
there is comfort iu every inch of
these coats and a pretty good
margin for yotl iu the prices of
4imv- r..... wi oQ ,1. r.
tin-in-

, guiu 11 win .7-- ;o u.) f7r.JU.

HATS and CAPS
cap for every one. A hat or cap
that suits your figure, your com-
plexion, as well as your head.
Where would you expect to tind
that hat or cap tho quickest? At

Shoos and Boots.
from our purpose of selling our
shoes cheaper than any other
shoe merchant. To you, who
have as yet never purchased a
pair of our shoes, we feel
have made a big mistake, but you
know the old adage, "It's never
to late to b arn," so profit by
those who have bought of us, buy
your next shoes of Conn Bkok.'
whelhcr it in iy be a man's, wom
an s Of e'.ll and you will learn
for y.iir. i we give you the
same ' h cheaper than
you l::i . otten them else-en'- s

where, tii lino of shoes,
rannii.:; ,1: e from 89e up tons' I) CO M
to :i.i id that our Com- -

fortnbi' -' i r 10 cheapest to the
niOSt I'V :! can be relied on
for wiirn.' no havo made every
preparai ion 1o guarantee their
merits. ( ur prices are the low-

est ever quoted on such high
priced makes: Bod blankets

U N 1) 1: R W 11 A R
wish iu underwear can be bought
of us. Namely, children's, boy's

(and mens merino vests, and

lowest weight to tho heaviest
cloth, ilannels of all descriptions.
Underwear you can havo your
choice from 12c to 1.23.

To You, ITousKKKKi'KK: Car-
pets, rugs, oil cloth aud linoleum,
you will tind the largest selection,
llio lowest prices at Con n Bkoth-EKK- ,

tho grandest china and glass
ware at the overcrowded store
you admired, no matter you
desire in that lino you vUl tiud iu
the big underselling store.

Tho News does not allowauy
more space, but for your

introduce our new branch'
that wo took olf Dry Run's hands,
that is a big lino of harness,
double and single, collars, pads,
halters and whips; all these goods

boy's misses and children's drawers 5c up. Boy.s heavy
ever displayed by us, we have llooced lined shirts and drawers
spared neither expense nor for 23c, childrens, boys and miss-troubl- e

to ascertain just what our es. Mens Jersey ribbed vests
customers desire, are ready to and drawers 23c, childrens, boys
assort that most any thing you 'and misses tleece lined union
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line continue
leaders, left

all

guarantee
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will

from
rainy

waists,

and

Dress

light-
ning.

you

all

and

will

and
will

you
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what

sak
will

aim. Should you favor us with
a visit we will surprise you and
bo glad to give you the benefit of
the largo quantities we purchas-
ed at the reduced prices. To ap-
preciate our offers you must in-

spect our goods first and for your
own good we ask you to give us a
trial.

men's, at 3. no, Hue all wool worst-
ed, same design ns men's, 5, blue
clay worsted same design as
nien's.from :j to10. Many oth-
er suits too numerous to mention
at a very small price.

Children's Guits. We feel
proud whim we look at our new
lot of Children's suits. Each
garment Las been prepared with
the same amount of care for
thought and consideration, that
wo, bestow upon our men's suits.
No parent can afford to over look
our vest suits this season, em-

bodying us they do all the newest
styles among high price uovelties.
Fine worsted man's coat shaped
collar, double breasted vest with
shield to match the King Fin of
our children's department run-niu- g

in price from 1.25 to 5.

All wool cassimere light and dark
ground or solid colors. Men s

j coat shape collar aud piped single
breasted vest button to the neck,
from 90c toiJ.50.

If you are looking for a stylish
overcoat at a low price visit us for
the buying means more than
your money's worth, for we have
quite a number of overcoats that
space forbids description that we
will sell you at tho lowest possible
prices. Youths' Overcoats in
wool cassimeres, wool beavers,
same styles as men's, can be had
from (1.98 to 9. Boys' aud Chi-
ldren's Overcoats. In this line of
coats, note the prices.you'll think
you are iu Klondike, you may
have tho same style as the boy's,
or we will give you a Reefer Over-
coat, a very stylish garment this
fall, at tho very lowest prices
ranging from 98c to 5.

the store with tho largest variety
of Derbys and Soft Hats in any
shape from 23c to ir ', caps, work-
ing or dress, from 12 cents to 50
cents.

3.9H. Our boy's line of shoes
ranging in price from 78c to 3

Our children's shoes, ranging
from 12c to 1. Our ladies' line
of shoes, ranging from 79c to 3.
Our misses' from 58c to 2.
These run in coarso or fine leath-
er, lined, calf skin, etc., from the
children's to the men's. Try a
pair and you will havo confidence
in our prices aud qualities.

BOOTS. In felt or rubber,
children's, boy's or men's, wo
lead, never follow. No such val-
ues offered by any merchant,
strictly first quality in every re-
spect, ranging from 1.08 up.

FORTS.
ranging from 48c up. Comfort- -

ables from 08c up, a full liuo of
quilts and spreads. Horse blan-
kets aud Robes. In this lino we
present to our customers the
best line of Llorso blankets aud
Robes that it is possible for ns
to secure, ranging from 48c to 5.

suits, white or gray, 23c, Ladies'
Jersey ribbed vests aud drawers
luc, ladies' merino vests and
drawers 39c, ladies, uuiou suits
19c. Men's fleeced lined under-
wear 29c each. Men's, ladies',
misses and childrens wool under-
wear, cassimere, natural or scar;
let, from 23c up to 2.48.

must go for half value, compelled
to sell quick. Our grocery de-
partment lower than ever, sugar
dropped c on all kinds of sugars
at Steiger's old stand -- granulated

5J, soft A 5, light brown 4,
everything else in that depart-
ment in proportion.

Patrons and frieuds: All the
goods iu formed of above we mean
to sell at sacrifice for the want of
breadth; you or your neighbor
uover kuow of a department store
to offer goods this early at sacri-
fice prices. When you don't
oome iu time, don't blame Conn
Bou'iikus for not giving you

of our purchaso.
Comrt and bo convinced.

Alcrcersbrg, Pa.

0 fi00w m 000000
0 For the

We have tho largest and
best assortment of Ladies',
Misses' and Children's
Wraps wo have ever shown.
We can show you a Fur and

V Bead Trimmed ('ape, good

J length,at1.00. Children's,
5 as low as 50c. A nice
X Child's Coat, from ( to 12

0
J years, atsfl.OO.

Our regular stock of La-die- s

Coats and Capes we bo-liev-

to be better than any
wiW rill a trrui i Ladies' up- -

to-dat- e Jaekels in Blacks
'A
X.0

?j For Men
We want to call special at- -

lention to our Men's and
!VJ. Boys' Clothing in Suits and
i' .,7

W I Ivfivrtnnta hnun a lino
of Men's Suits in Black
Choviott strictly all wool

with a satin lining at 0.00

that is a Bumper. You want 5?
to seo this suit. We know 5WM

h Overcoats
55 A tremendous pilo at any
J price you want. We havo a

Storm Coat that we defy the
0 rnnnt.v rm nt. flm nripn

8 Shoos
11 1'

rf Wo wouiu jiko 10 talk
Shoes. Ladies you know

x the Carlisle goods. If you
. 1

want a encapor snoe wo nave
5J the Kreider every pair
ii guaranteed to give satisfac-- 0

tory wear.

'55

0 G. W.
0
M0000'00X0
0

0H0
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Covers the Field.i
!

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a

for the
Farmer and Mechan- -
ic, Latest Fashions.
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal- -
timore,
Markets. The Sun- -
day School Lesson,

I Helps for Christian
and a

Good Sermon for ev- -
erybody.

THE JOB

i IS

I SALE BILLS,

E POSTERS,

DODGERS,

I BILL HEADS,

t LETTER HEADS,

I ENVELOPES,

I CARDS, Ac,

I In fact anything and
t everything in the best
t style along that line.

.

I Sample copies of
E the News sent to any
L Ul YUUI UltllUO Ull A
E request, i

tit

Ladies.
aud Modes and Blue and W
Gray, from 5.00 up. Every O
garment Ftrictly all right in i
quality and stylo. '

Wc have a splendid line of

DRESS GOODS for Jacket
Suits and Dresses. French 5

0'n
Flannels for Waists. Silks
in Waist and Dress patterns.
Outing Cloths 6c up. Per-
cales for Waists.

A very fair Blanket 15

and 50c pair good size.
A larye lot of splendid

all wool Blankets in White,
lied and Gray.

& Boys.

it cannot be matched any- - 3

where for tho money. 8
09

Little Boys' Suitees, from J
4 to 8 years, from 00c to 2.
See them. A splendid lit- -

tie overcoats, from 4 to 8 0
years.

Men's Shoes 1.00 to 3.25. 0
Children's, lc to 1.25. 0

Men's, 85c to 2.00.
Boys' Boots, (i to 10, 75c. 0

11-0- , 1.25. Men.s Boots ZZ

1.25 to 3.00. Anything t
you want or ever got.

0
0

0
00.0

M0V0

UMBERLAND VALLEY
TIME TABLE. May 27, 1901.

do. 2 no 4 no. 6 uo. 8, no. 101 110

tA.M A. U,f. M P. M KM
Winchester 7 i t 30 8 M
Marti risbu 8 1ft 3 1? 7 35,
HuperNtown .... 6 ISO 9 00 12 so 4 05 8 e 10 20
.Oreunijustle .... 11 9 ii 12 4. 4 a 8 i'A 10 UMt'rcerstmrg 8 Oi 10 11 3 :

ChumhcrstjurK.. 7 .si 9 4f, 1 05 5 HO, 9 05,11 0
rt'Hynesboro 7 ikY 12 001 8 45 ....

7 M io'itt; 1 2S 6 20! 9 2.V 11 25
Nun vllle 8 IIH 10 23! t - 5 40 11 41
CurliKle H XO' 10 41 2 m 6 05;I0 05 12 lt
Mmhiiiilusbunf.. 8 M1 11 07 zi III 27 12 27
IMllsburtr 7 IW 1 40 It III
Arr, Hurribburg. 9 07 ii'25 2 40 4: 10 47 12 47
Arr. i'liilu 11 3 17 It 4T 10 20 4 25 4 L'S
Arr. New York. 'I 13 5 Mi 8 OXi 3 531 7 13 7 IS
Arr. IlitHlmore.. i in 8 II A 00 9 45 i 3u li 30

A. M. P. U. P. M. If. A. M. A. H .

Adilltlonnl enst-liou- locnl truiiu will run
dully, except Sumliiv, un follows: I.e.ivu

. m., leave Curl'sle 6.fto a.
tu.. 7.o5 a. m.. 12.40 p. m., 8.30 p. m.. K.16 p. m.:
leave Mecliaulesburtt 8.13 a. in., 7.30 a. m., K.I2
a. m., 1.03 p. ni., 2.30 p. ul. 3.52 p. m., 5.30 p. in.,
8.37 p. m.

TralUK Nos. 8 and 110 run dally between
and Harrlsbum ana No. li fifteen

mlnuten lute on Sundays These train wiU
stop at Intermediate Htuiioiw un Sundays.

1 hilly.
t Dully except Sunday.

Leave uo. lino. 3jno. bino. 7jno. 9

p. u AM P. H
llultlniore 11 55 4 41)1 8 60 12 00 4
New Yorlc 7 12 10 ' 9 25 Z 55
1'lillu It 2o 4 25 41) 12 25 15 31)

llarrisburK 6 00 7 65 II 45 40 8 20
LHllxburir 12 40 4 20
MeuhunlusburK.. 5 21 8 15 12 05 8 5 8 40
Carlisle li 8 30 12 27, 4 191 9 00
Newvllle a 2 9 Mli 12 51 4 M 9 tO
Shippcnsburir. .. 8 201 S Hi 1 10 IS 54 9 SS
Wuym-Nbnro- . . . 10 371 t 05 5 50
Chutnbersburtf.. a' io 9 30 I 82 6 14 9 V
MereersburK.... 8 15 10 47 11

Oreeuoiistle .... 7 0O 10 00 1 55 5 37 10 20
.... 7 27; 10 17 8 oo 10 44

Murtmsburt; 8 24 10 8 45
Ar. Wiuubestur. 9 101 II M 1 30

I. M M P. H P, U

Additional looul trains will leave Harrisburii
as follows: For Chuuibershuri. and intermed-
iate Minions at 5.15 p. m., for Carlisle aid Inter-
mediate stations ai 9.37 a. m., 2.00 p. m., 5.15 p.
in.. D 28 v. in.. li. lo p. m.;also forMeobunlesbuiif,
DillslMim uud Intermediate Ntullousut 7.00 a. in.uml 3.27 p. in.

Nos. 1, .1 and 9 run dally between Harrlsburj
and iiutrnrsiown.

I'ulliiuin pulaee sleeping oars between New-Yor-

uud KnoxvUle, Teun., on trains 1 went
uml 10 east.

Through counties to and from rhlladelphiuon trains 2 and 4 east and 7 and 9 west.
Dilliv.

t Dully except Sunday,
t On Sundays will leave Philadelphia atp. m.

SOUTHEKN PENIS" A K. R TRAINS.
l'us. l'us. 'Vix. Pas. Mix. Pas,

'ittj tl t4
P. M Ui A U'f.vj. - A pr AM A M P. U,

Respectfully,
REISNER

000X0 00M0000X00000000p000A00X000000000X000A00p0

FULTON
COUNTY

Philadelphia

Enaeavorers,

DEPARTMENT

COMPLETE.

CO.

0000000007

Department

8 NS M) 4 M
8 : II 82 4 11
8 no III 10 3 HO

7 3H 9 42 8 OS

t id am . ui
A. U. I. M. P. M.

ft it ill) 00 8 55 Cuauiliersburg
6 34 10 12 7 HI .Marion
6 II 1!) 47 8 10 .Mereersburtf.

31 11 M K 50, ... fluxion. ...
8 3 11 1ft 9 05 ...Richmond...

A H. A. M.

Connection for all stations on Cumberland
j Valley KullroaU aud Pennsylvania Hailroai

11. A. Hmiil.a, J. F. Boyd.
Oeu'l l'ass. Agent. Supu

County Officers.
President Judge Hon. 8. Mod. Swope.
Associate J udtfus Lemuel Kirk, Duvid Nel-

son.
1'rmhonotury. to, Frank P. Lynoh.
District Attorney Georgia It. lMnlels,
Treasurer Theo Stpes,
Shciilt Daniel Sheets.
Deputy Sheriff Mux Sheets.
Jury I'omiinsslnuura David Holt, Samuel IU

.

Auditors-Joh- n S. Harris, W. C. Davit, 8. J..
I'lii'liind.

Commissioners H. K. Malot. A. V. Kelly
John Kishcr.

Clerk--l'ruul- Mason.
Coronet '
County Surveyor Jonas Lake,
County Superlutendeutr l'leni Chesnut
Attorneys-- W. Scott Alexauiler. J. Nelson

Slpes, Tlmuias F. Slbuu, V. McN, Johnston.
M. K Shnffuer, Ueo. b. Daniels, June I
Sloes.

ADVERTISE IN

The Fulton County News.


